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Figure This Out

No modern home is complete without its electric
range. Electricity is no longer a luxury to be en-

joyed by the few. It is now within the reach of all.
'liead the following figures based on eurrcnt bills
paid by one of our customer whose installation con-
sists of a Standard Electric Range, Lights, and a two
kilowatt water heater, all under our new combined
Lighting, Heating and Cooking Rate.

Month K. W. I Irs. Consumed Aint. Paid
Juno 1918 . 207 $0.54
Julv 1918 193" (5.2(5

August 1918 186 0.12
Noptomber 1918 220 G.80
October 1918 279 7.49
November 1918 . 301 7.71
Decemlier 1918 2G3 7.33
January 1919 304 7.74

Let Us Show You Where

California-Orego- n

Phone 108-- J

. .'..JHH...H!

Spain Fighting Malaria.
Ttinitiuti reforesting iniiinlies ai a

preventive measure uml ctiltirn linn
medlt-tlia- l herb for curative purpose.
Kim In I credited with a recent ma-

terial reduction or malaria, In spite of
quinine and other war disad-
vantages. The rhlef inn In rial areu (

the country la estimated al
ncrcM, mill tin- - I'ffnrt In being inuile to
reclaim ii iiiucli uf thjM ns poxMlile.
Thi' '..'' KM isses of iiialnrin u 1(11:1

raued u Iiihn In work of it.fll.Vr.'.tt inv
Willi II It M ill' lilHX CUtllliaK'll Hi ...'.
U.)i

Electricity WiU Help You

Power Company

Grants Pass, Oregon

Monument to 8tand on Prairie.
Solitary on a Toms prnlrl there

will bo scon next spring a heroic
bronze statue of a niiin and' horse. It
Is a memorial to young Charles Noyes.
of a ranch near Melvln, who wsa
killed In a range accident three years
ago, and Is the work of Pimipeo Cop
plnl. The Texas lad was six feet foui
Inches In height and the sculptor ha
modeled him as he was In life, while
the horse stands 10 hands high. The
pose la striking. Mr. CVipplnl la now
at work on Chicago's munuineut to hrr
heroes. .

THREB

IMPROVE CITY MILK SUPPLY

Important Factor Given Attention by
Dairy Divlalon of Department

of Agriculture.

(Prepared by tba United State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

milk control an Important
factor In city welfare and a big prob-
lem of the city lieuttb department-rece- ive

pcnional attention from the
dairy division of the United State de-
partment of agriculture. Specialist
In aanltary' production and handling
of milk are usually and
upon request of the city health de-

partments they are aent to assist In

rffrr.

Production of Sanitary Milk Begin

witn Clean cow ana Clean Atten-
dant.

Improving the milk supply. This as-

sistance may mean the making of a
general survey only a few days
or a very Intensive Inspection lasting
two or tlirc? months.

During the lust year aid
was given to 3d cities In 14 states. In

You'll Spend the Money!

Get the Most Out of It!

Every year you spend a large proportion of the money
yon get. S6 much for clothing. So much for shoes. So

much for things to eat, house furnishings, garden seeds

and tools and not.

There's one sure way to get the most for your money.

Know what you want before you go to buy.

READ ADVERTISEMENTS. The advertisements
you read will tell you is new and good. They will

you the latest and improvements. They will

help you to live better and better at less cost.

If you think of it, you'll be surprised at the world of

interest and the wealth of news ideas you'll find in read- -

ing advertisements. ; '

Advertisements are the daily record of progress. They

are the report to you of the manufacturers and merchants

who work for you, telling what has been accomplishe'd for
. vour benefit.
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addition to thin, assistance was given
the United State public health serv-
ice by conducting aanltary milk sur-
veys and In Improving the milk supply
Of 15 extra cantonment cones.

All phase of city milk supply are
covered. Inspection of dairies, milk
plants end other distributing centers
are made, samples of the products are
taken and analyzed, both chemically
and bucterlologtcally. When neces-
sary, help Is given In the Installation
of laboratories and technique and In
the Interpretation of the result of
chemical and bacterial analyses.

Slieclal meeting may be held
among both producer and consumers
of milk In order to arouse Interest In J
the local milk supply. Advice In fram-
ing ordinances to cover dairy and milk
conditions la also offered.

An Important feature I the milk
content work. In which specialist as-

sist in Instituting these contest and
act as Judge In scoring the product to
determine the relutlve standing of
milk producers. These contests en-

courage rivalry among dairymen and.
In consequence, tend to Improve the
milk supply of a city.

LINE BREEDING IS FAVORED

Common and Desirable Practice Is En-

couraged by Bull
Associations.

(Prepared, by the United States Depart-
ment ot Agriculture.)

A bull association having a many
a five or six breeding blocks should
keep and use all it good bulls a long
as they are fit for service. Advancing
the bull to the next block at the end of
two years does not eliminate him; It
limply makes It possible to avoid In-

breeding. Line breeding, on the other
aand. Is a common and desirable prac-Jc- e,

and the bull association offers ex-

ceptional opportunities for conducting
'.hat kind of breeding. In an ossocla-lio- n

composed of breeder! of pure- -

tired dairy cattle carefully selected
dulls produced In one block may be
used In other blocks, and tbeirganUa-tlo- u

may thus continue indefinitely
without purchasing bulls from outside
sources If such a plan seems advisa-
ble. The same practice may be fol-

lowed when only a few high-clas- s reg-

istered cows are owned by members
of any association. The
bull association, therefore, offers au
excellent opportunity for Intelligent,

d breeding. Skillful mat-

ing, when combined with careful se-

lection of the best animals, makes
great improvement possible

MANKIND'S DEBT TO THE DOG

Possibly Few Realize How Much the
"Nobler Animal" Owes to His

Faithful Servitor.

We hnve been accustomed Intely to
think of dogs, as also most oilier
things. In terms of war; hut our debt
to the doj: dutes hnck to very iniiny
centuries before the blsek year of
11)14. (Jogs are our oldest friends of
the anluiHl world, and 1t Is believed
that since the time man begun to do-
mesticate them, they have niHile more
rapid strides iu Intelligence tliiin we
have ourselves.

The day may down when we seek to
preserve all living thing through al-

truism, but that day 'is long distant
A writer In London Answers observes
dogs have survived to the tune of over
170 different species, because they are
useful. As shepherds, Scotch collies
are cheaper and more effective than,
the average human being. Pointers
snd setters are used with the gun.
Other varieties are employed as pro-
tectors and comrades; while the er-
rands of mercy achieved by -- St. Bei
nards are known to the world. A St
Bernard that died a few years ago
woo a medal for saving twenty-tw- o

lives.
' But when a dog ceases to be of use

to as It falls on evil dnys. ' The orig-

inal bull dog was Invaluable to man
in handling cattle. When fencea were
Invented the bull dog began to de-
cline, and the present day bull terrier,
used as a pet, marks a phase tnat Is
very likely leading toward extinction.

RABBIT SKIN FOR LEATHER

Possibility That Tanning Process Has
Been Discovered That Will

Solve Big Problem. .

At present In Annonny, France, an
earnest efTort I being made to Intro-
duce rabbit skin leather In shoe mak-
ing. Annonay Is to the valley of the
Rhone, Just south of Lyons. It was
there, about 75 years ago. that a chem-

ist devised a tanning process In which
the hair was removed from the pelt
of rabbit without damage to the
skin. Previously no one had been able
to remove the hair without Injuring
the pelt .;- -

The chemist had his process tried
out for a short time, hut It did not
prove to be a commercial success and
the rabbit-ski-n shoe came to be only
a memory. Less than ten years ago
some Germans got hold of the old
chemist' formula and began to manu-
facture rabbit leather.

At one of the Industrial expositions
In Germany In 1009 there was a display
pf 230 styles of shoes made of rabbit
skins. The exhibition won first prise
In the department of footwear. Now
the French have taken up the work ot
the old chemist of Annonay and are
manufacturing shoe out of rabbit
pelt.
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Classified
FOB BALK

FOR SALE Good steam power
plant for saw mill or any pur-
pose. See J. J. Morton. tOtf

FOR SALE Nice home, corner lot,
cheap for cash or pay part down,
east term. Oarage, wood bouse,
chicken bouse, well, city water.
Bargain If taken at once. Apply
903 K atreet. 02

FOR BALD One Jersey-Guerns-

cow coming fresh In two weeks,
175; one mare and colt, $75; one
steel wheel wagon with hay rack;
one five passenger car at your
own price. These have to be sold
so call and see me. P. E. Tangen,
three miles west of city on Ores-ce- nt

City road. 03
FOR SALE "CHEAP 40 acres. '

miles from ton on the Crescent
City road. Mrs. W. H. H. Taylor,
421 West L street. 25

FOR SALE 40 acres Imnmv.
eight acres In cultivation, house,
barn, milk house, tool house,
some good fruit trees, school
grounds adjoin place. Price, $800
If taken at once. Call or address
J. S. Harvey, 850 North Seventh
street. 05

TO WENT

rOR RENT Partly furnished cot-- L'

tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three room and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha-lt acre of
land, barn; $5.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogu River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi-
dence at 801 and 811, North 6th
St., eight and ten dollar a month.
Will seU either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba-
non, Oregon. 40tf

FOR RENT Two residences on
North Seventh street Will sell
or trade for farm property. In-
quire Mrs. W. H. Qualf, 832 North
Seventh street 03

FOR PA- - wo-- te bcr.
ince. fluu inquire H. T. Cart,
Wonder, Ore. Phone Wilderville
Central. 04

FOR SALE A 44-ac- re farm near
Grants Pass nearly half mile river
front, 20. acres ready for the plow,
24 acres in timber, good house
and good well, 15 acres fenced
with Page wire fence. Easy terms.
Apply No. 332 care Courier. 04

WASTED

WANTED to buy a good genUe
horse, sound and true, weight
about 1,300, chunky built Peter
Olsen. phone 600-R-- 01

WANTED TO RENT until October
1, a furnished bouse. Address
No. 316 care Courier. 02

CATTLE WANTED G. W. . King,
Montague, Cal. Will be at the
Hotel Josephine tor a few days. 23

WANTED A situation by exper-
ienced woman cook in - logging
camp. Inquire 1005 East J Sa. 04

WANTED Second hand piano. Must
be cheap. Address No. 344 care
ot Courier. 105

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 1, 1918.

Trains wll) run Tuesday, Thursdaj
and Saturday.

Leave Grants Pass. 1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek . 2 P. M.

heave Waters Creek . ... 3 P. M.

Arrive Crests Pass .. 4 P. M

For information regarding freight
and passenger rates oall at the office
ef the company, Lundburg building,
or 'telephone 131.

No tazy Man's Place.
If you saw the bird of paradise,

and then listened to some folk talk
you may be under the Impression
Hawaii Is a land where Americans
go and Just naturally forget to work,
lie down beneath a shady, spready
tree and listen to the thrum of the
Hawaiian guitars until they're lulled
Into a sleep from which they seldom
are aroused,, "That stuff," said S.
8. Pavson of Honolulu, "Is allI

i right but It's for story books and
; comic operas. I went to Honolulu 13

years , ago from Philadelphia, be-
came president of the Rotary club,
a member of the legislature and head
of the largest automobile concern In
Honolulu.' When I came back to the
United States I dont find any of my
old companions are staying up any
later at night than I do or travel any
faater than I do. - Don't let any one
put "that

t
up" Idea Into your head. Hawaii Is not
a lasy man s country, Dy any means."

Oar elassia.d tit bring rectlts

Advertising
STRAYED

ESTRATEO There came to my en-

closure four head of cattle be-

tween 2 and 4 year old, on)
wearing bell. Owner can secure
animal by paying charge. A.
Bartlett. Phone 167-- L. 01

MiaCKLLAKBOUB

JITNET 8BRVIOQ Any where, any
lime.' Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 148--

2SS

GEO. H. PARKER, dealer In sJl
kind of nursery stock; II year
In the btulnea. 408 West D Eft,
phone 286-- T, Grants Pass. . Sltf

SECOND HAND goods of every des
cription bought and sold. A. J.
Power, 408 South Sixth atreet tf

ANGEL CAKES 75c. Phone 10J,
TIRES Used tire bought and sold.

Auto Service Co. Phone 824-- J, op-
posite Oxford hotel. l

E. L. GALBRAITH, Insurance, rent-a- ls

a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loan. 609 G street, Launer'
old location. tf

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 815 North.
Sixth atreet, phone 47. tf

PHOTO-- STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graph. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Bn
day sitting by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- or realdeae)
140-- J. 57t

MUSICAL INSTRncnOW

8. ilacMURRAY Teacaer of sink-
ing. Write or apply at 716 Lee
Street 6tf

PHYSICIANS

L. 0. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice
limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours --12, 1--5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone 62, resi-
dence phone I59-- J.

S. LOUGHRIDGE. M. D., Physiciaa
and surgeon. City or country calls)

attended day or night Resldene
phone J6; office phone 182
8ixth and H. Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous disease;
101 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore.
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACT. D. M. D. Flrst-taa- a

dentistry- - 10 8outh 81xUi
, atreet Grant Pas. Oregon.

VETERINARY BURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTTJL, Veterlnarlas.
Office, residence. Phone 805-- R.

DR. C. E. JACKSON. D. M. D.. n-ces-

to Dr. Bert Elliott Ovee
Golden Rule Store). Phone 6.

. DRATAGB AND TRANSVUK

COMMBRCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kind of drayage and tranafet
work carefully and promptly done
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight

"depot A. Shade, Prop. .

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. ' Phone
117-- R. 1

F. G. I8HAM, drayage and transfer.
Safe. piano and fnrnltnre)
moved, packed, ahlpped and stor
ed. Office phono 1 2 --

denoe phone, 124-i-

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-U-

PracUeea la all Stat and Federal
CoarU. First NaUonal Bank Bldg,

OOLTIO ft WILLIAMS. Attorneya--
atrLaw, Grant Pass Banking Co.
Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon. -

E. S. VAN DTKSJ, Attorney. Prac-

tice la all court First NaUonal
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law. Golden Rule Bulldlna
Phone 270. Grant Pass, Oregon,

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD. At
toraeys, Albert Bldg. Pborn
186-- J. Practice In all court; lent
board attorneys.

0. A. BIDLBR, Atlorney-at-La- ref-

eree In bankruptcy. Masool
temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law,
, referee In bankruptcy, Masonlo
.Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Phone

11S J.
JAMBS T. CMINNOCK, Lawyer.

First Natloaal Bank building.
Grant Pa, Oregon.


